Swing your club with even more purpose this summer!

Golf for Good is about local clubs supporting local women facing cancer – helping to ensure
they have the opportunity to participate in local Feel Better Workshops.
Look Good Feel Better workshops are a truly tangible way of seeing your donation in
action. They provide the opportunity for anyone diagnosed with any cancer to face their
cancer with more confidence, self-esteem and a sense of normality, at a time that is
anything but normal.
So while you are out on course or attending a She Loves Golf event - and doing something
great for your well-being, you can collectively be uniting to support women in your
community facing cancer.
Even if it’s not your perfect round, I’s the perfect way to come together to create a feel
good moment.

Good Golf. Golf for Good. Good for you!

Why women’s golf?





Promoting comradery and fun
Get women on course together
Focus on the experience as well as the golf
Another reason to hit the outdoors – great for you whilst directly supports women in
your community

Small actions make a big difference
-

Shared lunch
Pamper session afterwards
Raffles
Entry fee donation for the day with prizes
Longest drive or closest to the pin sweepstakes
Mini events or bring a friend along
Quiz

You and your club can make a difference Pamper yourselves, have a laugh, treat
yourselves, challenge yourselves….
We can provide your club with a beauty hamper that can be used on the day how you
choose to help generate fun and funds. There will also be prizes for the most original idea
and most funds raised!

Thank you for being part of Golf for Good and supporting Look Good Feel Better NZ
To ensure your funds are put to great use for local women, please arrange a bank transfer
into:
Look Good Feel Better Trust
06 0287 0123218 00
Reference: GFG

